
By tie President of the .United
States of sfmerica,

A PROCLAMATION*
WHEREAS from a hope, that the

combinations against the Gonftitution
and Laws/of the United States, in cer-
tain of the Wcftern countics of Pe/ln-
fylvania would yield to time and reflec-
tion, I thought it fufficient, in the firft
inftar.ee,rather to takt measures for call-
ing forth the militia, than immediately
to embody them ;?but the moment is
now come, when the overtures of for-
givenefs with no other condition, than
a fubmiflion to Law, have been only
partially aeceptcd?when every form of
conciliation not inconfiflent with the
being of Government, has been adopt-
ed without effect;?when the well dis-
posed in those counties, are unable by
their influence and example to reclaim
the wicked from their fury, and arecompelled to afTociate in their own de-
fence ;?when the proffered lenity has
been pervetfely miiinterpreted into an
apprehension, that the citizens will
march with reluctance ;?when the op-
portunity of examining the feriouscon-
fequences of a treafanable opposition
has been employed in propagating prin-
ciples of anarchy, endeavoring through
emiffariesto alienate the friends of or-
der from itsfupport, and inviting its e-
nemies to perpetrate similar aits of in-
furre&ion when it is manifeft that
violence would continue to be exercised
upon every attempt to enforce theLaws
?When thereforegovernment is set at
defiance, the contest being whether a
small portion of the United States shall
dictate to the whole union, and at the
expence of those, who desire peace, in-
indulge a desperate ambition

Now therefore 1 George Wafhitig-
ton, President of the United States, in
obedience to that high and iriefiflible
duty, consigned to me by the Constitu-
tion " to take care that the laws be
faithfully executed ?deploring that
the American name should be sullied
by the outrages of citizens on their
own Government; commiserating such,
as remain obstinate from deluiion ;

but refolvcd in perfect reliance on that
Giacious Providence which so signally
displays its goodness towardsthis Coun-
try, to reduce the refractory to a due
fuhordination to the law Do hereby
declare and make known, that with a
fatisfaction, which can be equalled only
by .lie merits of the Militia summoned
into service from the States of New-
Jtrfey, Penrifylvania, Maryland andVirginia, I have received intelligence of
their patriotic alacrity, in obeying the
call of the present, tho' painful, yet
commanding neceflity; that a force,
which according to every reasonable ex-
pedtation is adequate to the exigency,
is already in motion to the scene of dif-,
afFedtion ;?that those who hare confid-
ed, or shall confide in the protection of
Government, shall meet full succour
under the standard and frorti the arms
of the United States ;?that those who
having offended against the laws have
since entitled themselves to indemnity,
will be treated with the mod liberal
good faith, if they shall not have for-
feited their claim by any subsequent
conduit, and that inftrwftions are'given
accordingly.

And 1 do moreover exhort all indi-
viduals, officers, and bodies of men, to
contemplate with abhorrence the mea-sures leading directly or indirectly to
those crimes, which produce this
resort to military coercion : to check,
in their respeCtive spheres, the efforts of
misguided or deligning men to fubfti-
tutt their misrepresentations in theplace
of truth and their discontents in the
place of stable government ;?and to
call to mind that as the people of the
United States have been permitted un-
der the Divine favor in perfect freedom,
after solemn deliberation, and "in an
enlightened age, to ele& their own go-
vernment ; so will their giatitude for
this inestimable blessing be best distin-
guished by firm exertions to maintain
the Constitution and the laws.

And lastly 1 again warn all persons
whomsoever and wherefover, not to
abet, aid or comfort the Insurgents
aforefaid, as they will answer the con-
trary at their peril; and Ido also re-
quite all officers and other citizens, ac-
cording to their several duties, as far
as may be in their power, to bring un-
der the cognizance of the law all offen-
ders in the Premises.

In Testimony whereof, 1have caus-
ed the Seal of the United States of A-
merica to be affixed to these Presents,
and signed the fame with my band.

DONE at the Cityof Phila-
delphia the twentyfifth day
of September, one thousandseven hundred and ninety
four, and oj the Indepen-
dence of the United States ofAmerica, the nineteenth.

G° : WASHINGTON.
By the President,

EDM: RANDOLPH.

Fine Liverpool Salt,
To Be Sold

From the Ship Thomas,
The second wharf below Pine-Street, ap-ply at said wharf, to

Jehu Hollingfworth, & Co.
Aug. 16. d.

The Ground Plan
OF THE

City and Suburbs
Philadelphia.

TAKEN FROM ACTUAL SURrET.
1r is with pleasure that the publilher has

t<) inform his fublcribers and the public in
general, that the plate is row under the
hands of the engraver,and in greater for-
wardnfs than was as firft contemplated. At
the fame time he begs leave to remind
them, thit fubferiptton papers are still o-
»en at mod of the noted book-stores in the
City ; and that he hopes from the whole
ot tliem ro be enabled tofo'm such a r£f-
peif able catalogue of namesj as will do a
Credit to the work, as well as afford a
reasonable enceuragemfent to thi under-,
tsker.

Thole who are d ftrous of further infor-
mation arc requested to call on

Benjamin Davies,
No. 68, Market llrcet,

April 14. mfcthtj^'

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, deducing 15 per Cent. fromthe Prizes?this Lottery confijls of38,000 Tickets, in which there are
14'53 9 Prizes and 2 3,461 Blanks,

being about one half Blanks to
a Prize.

THE Dire&ors ofthe Society forestablish-
ing Ufeful Manufa&ures, having refblv-

ed to erect LOTTERIES raising OneHundred Thousand Dol lars, agreeably
to an Aft of the Legislature of the State of
New-Jersey, have appointed the followingpersons to superintend and dire# the draw-
ingot the fame, viz. Nicholas Low, Rufus
King, Herman Le Roy, James Watson,Richard Harrifon, Abijah Hammond, and
Cornelius Ray, of the city 1 of New-Ydrk ?

Thotnas Willing, Joseph Ball, Matthew M'-
Connel and Andrew Bayard, of the city ofPhiladelphia?His Excellency Richard How-
ell, Esq. Klias Boudinot, General Elias Day
{on, Jam s Parker, John Bayard, DoctorLewis Donham, Samuel W. Stockton, JoshuaM. Wallace, Joseph Bloomfield, and ElifhaBoudinot, of Ncw-Jerfey, who offei the
following Scheme of a Lottery, and pledge
themfe Ives to the public, that they will takeevery aflur tnce and precaution in their power
to have the Monies paid by the Managers,from tiree to time, as received, irtto theHanks at New-Yoik and Philadelphia, toremain for the purpose of paying Prizes,which (hall be immediately discharged by a
cheek npon one of the Banks.

SCHEME:
Prize of 20,000 Dollars is 20,00©
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14>539 Prizes. 262,000
23,461 Blanks. First drawn number, 2,000

Laftdrawn number, 2,000

38,000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
The drawing will commence, under the

irifpeftiofi of a Committee of the Superin-
tendants, as soon as the Tickets are fold, of
which timely notice will be given.

The Superintendants have appointed JohnN. Cumming, of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
denberg, of New-Brunfwick, and JonathanRhea, of Trenton, as immediate Managers
thereof, who have given ample security for
discharging the trust reposed in them.

(£3r In order to fecurc the punctual pay-
ment of the Prizes, the Superintendants of
the Lottefy haveNdiretted that the Managers
(hall each enier into bonds in 40,000 dollars,
with four fufficient fecuritics, to
inftruftions, the substance of which is

I. That whenever either of the Managers
shall receive the sum of Three Hundred Dol-
lars, he (hall immdiately place the fame in
ofie of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-
phia, to the cieditof the Governor of the
Society, and such of the Superintendants
five in the city where the monies are placed,
to remain there nntil the Lottery is drawn,
'or the paymnt of the Prizes.

11. The Managers to take fufficient se-
curity for any Tickets they may trust, other-
wise to /be refpotifible for them.

111. To keep regular books of Tickets
fold, Monies received and paid into the
Bank, abftrafts of which {hail be sent,
monthly, to theGovernor of the Society,

Paterfon, January 1, 1794.On application to cither ofthe above gen-
tlemen, information will be given where
tickets may be had.

February 24. tu&ftf
$3T The Lottery publilhed by the

?'Society for eftablilhing ufeful manufac-
tures," will commence drawing the firft
Tuefflavin November next »-

WANTED,
An Apprentice

To the
Watch Making and
Repairing Buiinefs,

Apply TO
C. Campbell.

No. 3, south Fourth street, two doorsfrom Market-street,
, Sept. 3 iawtf

Applications on Business
within my Agency for supplying with pro-visions the Militia lately called into servicemay be made in this city to MeiTrs. Whe-
knand Miller, at the corner of Marketand Fourth streets.

Elie Williams,
Agent for tlx United States in the Prtrvi

Jion Department.Sept-. 14 eopiot

TO BE SOLD,
By THOMAS DOBSON,

A N

Alphabetical Lift
OF THE

DUTIES
Payable br law ofi all Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize imported into the United
Saates of A.nerica, after the iait day of
June 1794, diltinguifhing the rates parable
on thole imported in (hips or vellels of ihe
United States?and the rates payab ein io-
reigi. (hips or veflcls, including the addi-
tional duties, to which the refpcftive arti-
tfe« are liable.

The French Language
TAUGHT BT

M. B A R T,
North Second Street, No. 158,

WHO beg l! leave to inform .is Friends
and the Public, that lie intends to inftruft
in that Tnngue, a number of Scholars on
reasonable terms. Those who will be plea-
sed reemploy him, fliall be exaflly attend-
ed to at their own Appartments,
_ Sept. 17 *eorl2W
STATE of SOUTH-CAROLINA

In the House of Representatives,
December 21(1,1793.WHEREAS the Commiflioners ol pub-

lic Account*,havereported, that they
cannot proceed to the inv.?(ligation of the
Treasury Accounts, refpc&ing special In-
dents, without knowing the outstanding a-
mount thereof in circulation -Therefore,

Rcfolvcd, That all holders of special In-
dents be dire&ed,and required, on or before
the firft day of November next, to deliver the
fpeciaJ Indents in their pcifleflion. to one or
other of the Commi(Jioners.®f the Treasury,
who are t* give receipts for the fame, and to
report to the Commissioners on public ac-
counts, on or before thetenth day os-Nov-
ember next, the amount by therw refpe&ive-
ly received, and also to the Legislature, at
iheij meeting in November next, and thatall special Indents not rendered into the
Treasuryas above, on or before the firft day
of November next, ihallbe, and the famearc hereby barred.

Rtjf lvjtdy That public notice of this refolu-rion be given in the several Gazettes in this
Sta.j, once every three weeks, until the firft
day of November next. And < hat Dele-
ga'es ofthisSiate in the Congiefs of the Uni-ted States, bereqtiefted. to cause this relelu.
uon to be published in one or more papers
in the cities of Philadelphia and New-York,«iod that provjfion will be trade for the ex-
pences attending such publication.

Ordered, That the /refaction be sent tothe (Senate for their concurrence.
By ordejof the House,

JOHN SANFORD DART, C.U.R,
In the SENATE,

Dicimiii 21(1,1793.Rtfolvcd, TU(it this House do concui with
the House of Reprefeatatives in the forego-
ingresolutions.

Ordered, That the resolutions be lent to
the House of Reprefentativei.

by order of the Senate,
FELIX WARLEY Clerk

ewt N.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for sale at

Mathew Carey s Store,
No 1 18, Market ftrcet,

Price half a dollar, eirtbelliflied with a
ftrikirjg l/kenefs of Mr Margarot.

The' TRIALo v
Maurice Margarot,

Before the High Court of JjuJTiciary at
Edinbtrgh, on an indißment set

SEDITIOUS PRACTICES.
" OF the many remaikable trials which

tt* present extraordinary system of crimi
nal jurisprudence in G. Britain and Ireland
has brought before the public eye; this,
certainly is most entitled to universal pe-
rusal and attention. It developes, nfore
fully than any publicationextant, the lat-
est view» andobjefts of the Briti£h conven-
tion ; and proves inconteftibly, that judi
ciai prosecutions (or perfecutiuns( and de-
ciftons are now more the result of the pre-
fentorderof things, than any oldfafhion
ed attachment to the laws or the conftitu
tion. Add to this, that it holds up to the
wonder and admitation of mankind, the
the firm, manly, and patriotic conduct of
this devotedvictim?this' Second Sydney,'
as he has justly and deservedly been called;
who in thecoutTeof one of the longefttti-
als we know of, unaflifted eveH by a Angle
member of the long robe, evinced such adepth of legal and constitutional know-
ledge and, in a speech of four hours
length, dilplayed such a blaze of eloquence
and ftrft rats abilities, as afljnniihed
the court?and, strange to'relate! eves
drew involuntary app-laufe from the venal
and time-serving creature of a corrupt go-
vernment."

Manchester Cotton
GOODS,

Five Chejls ajpirted;
Each Containing

velvets,
thicksetts,
Queen cords,
ELLIOT CORDS,
FUSTIANS, &c. &c.

To be Sold on very low terms, by

John Miller, jun.
Sept. 3. _*cod,iOt Aug. 22

Just Landed,
From on board the Jhip Wa/hington, CafUJohn Collinsfrom Bcurdtaux,

A CARGO OF"

White Wines
In Barrels ; and

CLARET
in Hhds. And, Cafes??For 1 Sale by

FRANCIS COPPINGEA,
No. 26, Spruce, near Kraut Strew.

Aiignlt 15, ,794, - di

Lachawannock.
A. LARGE body of LANJD on this river

and its waters, is now for faJe to Settlers Cn~
on moderate at a long credit.The /oil is remarkably fertile, and nu-

merous streams of water are interspersed
-through the whole country.

The main river Rows through one tract
of about thirty thousand acres, and is with
he exception of one obftrilftion, naviga-

\u25a0) e to the Sufquehannah.
Spring Brook Creek, which with itsbranches, waters another tradi of about

forty thousand acres of good Land, emp-ties itfelt into the LacFTawannock, about
twelve miles from the Sufqucbannah.

It affords numerous M'iH &in its
cour/e creates largebodies of well water-ed meadowground.

1 he other t'ra<sts areinterfe<sledbycr««ks :
of confidfrrable importance.

Several Mills are already erected for the
accommodation of thesettlers.

Roads are cut in different direftioas, to-
wards the most convenient markets.i lie county town is not more than i2
mle* distant from many parts ot the settlement.

The Sufquehannah affords an easy andfafe navigation to Middleion, from whence
the Canal to Schuylkill extends the cora-
munication to the city.

Another means of connexion with Phi-ladelphia, is by the Delaware, from whichthe distance infeveralplaces is aboutthirty
miles.

The proprietors combining theirown in-terest with that of the inhabitants, are dis-
posed to erect worksof public utility.openuoads, &c. and in every en miles square, a
trad of one hundred acres is allotted for aSchool, and one'hundred acres for thefirftresident clergyman of any denominationof
Christians.

For further particulars apply to
George Eddy.

Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne County,
Pennsylvania, July 9.

Lcttersdire&ed tn George Eddy, at Phi-ladelphia, or this place, relative to this,
bu(inefs,will be duly answered. eod3tn

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
And' to be iold by

Robert Campbell,
No, 54> south SecondJlreet, second doer

below the corner of ChefnutJlreet,
MENTORIA ;

OS
The Young Lady's Friend,

BY

Mrs. Rowfon,
Of the New Theatre, Philadelphia; au-

thor of the Inqnifitor, Fillc de CKambre,
Victoria, Charlotte, &c.

Pr'tce neatly botmiT7s cents.
Dettjkd be thepen <whose baneful influ-

ence
Could to theyouthful docile mind con-vey
Perniciousprecepts, tell loose tales,
Andpaint illicitpnfjion in such colours,
As might mislead the. unfafpeSing heart,
And -vitiate the young, unsettled judg-

mcnt.
Iwould not for the riches of the Eajl
Abuse the noblejl gifts of Heaven thus,
Orfmkmy Genius to J'uchpro/litutiou.
Aug. 41 tawlm

NOTICE.
The Gazette of the United

States if now pullijhed at No. 119Chfsnut street?to -whichpiaw ths
OFFICE of the Editor is removed, and
-where Printing Work in general is

performed.

C. w. PEALE.
EVER solicitous to render lis MUSEUM

still more and more an olijeft of rations
entertainment, and fuhfervient to the in)
terefts of ufefnl has on the
tion and with the advice of a number o-
bis friends, provided a Book, which will
be always open for the infpe&ion of tho/e
who visit his Mnfeuni, in which book it is
proposed to insert all such difcovcries, in-
ventions, improvements, fctiemes, obser-
vations, experiments, preje&s, hints or
queries relating to the arts or sciences, as
any of his visitors, ?r correfpondentsjnay
from time totime communicate.

Such as m»v chufe to jonceat their names
may either fend tlieirconffnunicflti^ns ano-
nymous, Or at their desire, C- W. Peale
will insert their rames, with the numberor
signature of ther rcfpcflivp communica-
tions in a private book which lie fliillkeep
for that purpose.

The advantages of such a public register
are obvious. It willrefttte from oblivion
many ufeful hint*, wbtcljmight otbenvife
have died with their authors. It may fe-
ci ire to inventors their just claims, andpre-
vent others from taking the honor or profit
of a discovery to which they arc not en-
?itled, ami as the Museum is now visited
byperfons from aimoft all parts of the
world, fnce a,regifter, if isp»cfrfmed, wiljsoon contain and be the means of diflemi-
nating a vast fund knowledge, and
promote that spirit of enquiry and inven-
tion, for which the people of the Unittd
States are already fojuftly dilHnguifhcd.

Ang. 8
PHILADELPHIAPrinted bv JOHN FENNO, No. n 9, Chesnvt Street.?Price Sir Dollars Per Annum.

>.v y.'
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FOR SALE,
At the STORES of

JefTe & Robert Wain,
PORT WINE in pipes, hhds. and cnarter calks
LISBON do.in pipes and quarter cafkiSouchong and Congo TEAS, in quarter

chests
A quantity of Lisbon and CadizSALTSoft foelied ALMOXDSin balesVelvet CORKS, in do.
Russia MATTSi

reaS an attach-
ment at the fnit of the adminifli.itoisofaland Angular the goods and ch.-rti,
and credits, which were of William i(,ir
net deceased, at the time of h s deathhath been iffuedout of the lofcrio.tr C. mJ tof common pleas, in and for the CountvofMiddlesex, against the Goods and ChattiesI.ands and Tenements of Itrnius Martinlate of the county aforefaid, returnable roI the third Tuesday in July last. NOTICEis hereby given to the said IreniU5 Martinthat unless he appear and file I pedal 'bail tothe said adtion, on or before th< thiidTuef-day in January next, judgment will be entered against him by default, and the got dsand chatties, lands and tenements (o attached, fold for the fatisfeftibn of such ofhis creditors as Ihall appear to be juftiy cltitled to any demandthereon, and dial la,.Zply for that purpose, according to tbefotmof the statute in such cafe miieSt orovidid

By order of the.Court
DEAKE, Clerk.

i av-tf.Aug. 10,

WANTED,
Two Apprentices

To the Printing Bulinels. Enquire at thij
Office.

FOR SALE,
the following

Tra&s of Land,
in Virginia.

ONE tra«sl in Frederick county, contain-
ing 8756 acres, being part of that whertoncoi. Thomas Bryan Martin now residesknown by the name of Greenway court a-bout 12 miles from Wincheftcr and 5 ir'omNewtown. For the convenience of pur-chasers, it will be divided into parcels ofvarious dimensionsfiom 200 to (.00 acreswliichinaybe viewed by application to coiR. K. Meade, living near thepreniifrsThcgreaiarpaftis very fertile and welltimbered.

Another tract in the fame county onPaifage creek, containing 230 acres' andadjoining JacobLevingoods.
Another tract in Hampfhfre county, con-taming by patent, 699 acres, called SlimBottom, fltuate on both fides of the SouthBranch and within two miles of the moutho< u, andisfuppofed to have a good millfeat.
Another tract in Hampshire coukiv 011New Creek and Kettle-tic* , containing

JOi acres.
Another tract in Prince William countvWWUtf rl.?i., ' lut-JuififcJUUi'ai-ds -J;

2000 acres, lyingupop Potomark river, a-
bout 23 miles below Al.-xandria, ar-d 28
below the Ciry of Wafliirgten, compre-
hending Frecftonc Point, which appears to
be a quarry of frce-ftone, covering about
50 acres and the river, where ves-sels of 100 tons conveniently harbour. Onanotherpart ofthis tract it isfuppoled thereis a quarry of fljte, convenient to water
carriage. Upwaidsof two thirds are in
woods. Mr. Enoch S. Lane, living on the
oremil>s, will Drew this tract.

Another tract, in Fairfax county, called
Springfield, containing 2040 1-2 acres, a-bout 13 milts from Alexandria and lofrom
Washington ; abounds with fine tyring* and
meadow ground, and maybe leen by apply-ing to Mr. John Wood, living on part of

Anothevtraft in Fairfax county, con-
taining 399 acre?, on Turkey-cock Run, ju
bout 6 mile*;from Alexandria.

Another tiadt in Fairfaxcounty, contain-
ing about 176 acres, adjoining Mr. J. Wat-fon'sfeat, about four miles from Alexan-dria.

Another tract, in Fairfax county, con-
taining513 acre s, near Occoquan, joiningMi. Edward Waihingron's.

Another tra&, in Fairfax county, con-
taining 80 acres or thereabout, within a
mile of Pohick Landing, and within five
miles of Mount Vernon, lies level, and is
well timbered *

An undivided moiety in another tract,
containing about 284 acres, in Fairfax
county, milesfrom VVafhing'ton, &

9 from Alexandria,where J. Robin/'on for-
merly lived.

Another parcel of land, within a mile
of Alexandria about 24 acres,and to be fold in acre or half?acre lots.

Also, fttndry unimproved lots ofvarious
sizes, in different parts of the town of Al-
exandria.

Todelcribe the premifesmore particu-
larly is deemed unneceflarv, ajit is expec-ted every perion will examine and view
whatever part he shall he inclined to buy.
My ouly objeit being to raise a certain sumof money, by felling so many or such partsof the aforefaid tratts of land and lots as'
shall be neceflary for that purpose, one half
of the purclwfe moneymust be paid at the
time of contract, and the other within a
year from the firft day of Anguft next, and
at the time of delivering pofleifion or exe-
cuting" a legal conveyance The lands re-
maining unfold, except the tract in Prince
William, after raising a limited willhe divided into tenements, and leafed for
at.rm of year.s. From the I2thday ofOc-tober next, till the* 15th of Decenihr, I
(hallbe in the city of Richmond, o;id aftc.
that time I (hall rem ahi at home*; in Alex-
andria, at which places, or ellewhere, I
(halJ be prepared to detail particulars, anil
to enter into contra&s.

Alexandria, July
CHARLES LEE.

iawiovr


